
qL1ellces of nuclear \\'eapons in Decet'n-
ber 2014 (see Puvstcs Tooer; Dec.:::r:er
2014, page 27).

But other analysts said the NPT re-
mains crucial to. nonproliferation and
arms reduction. Lel'is Dtuu, the US
representative to the 1985 \PT rer-ien'
conference, said the 1970 treat-v "re-
mains an irreplaceable framervork for a
non-nuclear futr.rre." The \PT "pre-
sents a 1egal, moral, and i.olitical o'nli-
gation on the nuclear \reapo11s states io
disarm," he said. "In tocar-'s rvorld, it
can't be re-created L.eca'.ise uone of the
fir,e ['rteapons states] rrouid join anl'
such internationai irarlerrork."

James Acton, codir:ector of the nu-
ciear policv prograilr at the Carnegie Eri-
dor,vment for lnternational Peace, savs
the NPT reraains "pivota1lr"' imporiant
to ir-rhibiting t1-re spread of nuclear
\\'eapons. "Our abilit.v to safegi,rald

nuclear enelg\r Progran-Is, to ensure
tl'.er''re not ttsed for militarv Ptll'Poses,
}".i5;rr.h'hinges on the \PT," he sa1'5.

Acton doivrrplavs rhe revietv conier-
e1lce's i[lPortance. Jr.rst as past tevierv
sessions that u'er.rt tve11 did little to bol-
ster the NPT's nonproliferation regime,
those meetings vieu'ed as r.tnsuccessftll
dicln't damage it.

Far rnore important to the NPT's
fuhrre rvill be the outcome of the Iran
nllclear negotiations and preventing
ti're spread of uranium enrichment and
reprocessing techrlologies, Acton sa1's.

As for the lVMD-free zone, he sa;.5, "1hs
NPT u'as aln,ays a r.erv crude instru-
ment for trl,ing to rnake art\, progress
on that."

The revieu, conference n'as note-
t'orthv for nen, information on tl-re US
nncleal arsenal; Kerrr. released nen'
numbers at the outset in a shou' of

transparency Included in 1-ris report
n,as the {act that as of 1 }'Iarci.r, the nltm-
ber of deplol'ed US n'arheads totaled
1597, jusl a ferv dozen short of the
1550 cap specified under the Nel'
START agreement \\'iih Rr"rssia for 2018.

Thel, 61" motlnted on 785 il-rtercot'rti-
nental bailistic missiles and subrnarine-
1ar-urched ballistic missiles and are cat-

ried aboard strategic bombers.
The total US stockpile of nr"tclear

\r,eapons, including inactit'e ones, \\'as

4777 as of September 2014, his report re-
vealed. Tirat is an 85% redttction from
the Cold lVal peak, and the srnallest
nnmber since 1956. President Obama
has reqr-rested a 207o increase ir-r the pace
of l'eapon dismat'rtlement, accorriing to
Kerry,'s report. (See the 12 Ma1' ston'in
the Politics and Policl, department of
PHvsICS Topev's onlire Dailv Edition.)

David Kramer

Once it reaches its nel' i-Lome, the
760-ton detector rvill l.e r,rsed to
determine u4'rether sterile neutri-
nos exist. The relocation rr-ill also
help strengtl-ren the internatlorral
coilaboration needed to realize
the US's much larger neutrino am-
bition, a 40-kiloton detector in
South Dakota's Sanford Under-
ground Research Facilitr'.

The move dovetaiis rvith the
particle-physics strategies on both
sicles of the Atlantrc. ln June 2014
CEI{N announced tl'rat, in focns-
ing on the Large Haclron Collider
and high-energv pi'r1,si6s, it rvould
n'roihball its neutrino beams. And
in its most recent Particle Phl,sics
Project Prioritization Panel exer-
cise, tl're US communit_v put a
n,orld-leading program in neutri-
nos as a top aim (see Puvstcs
ToDAY Julr, 201-i, page 18). At a
lVlr,lte House celemorlll on 7 Ma1,,
. ffr;i;i!" "ri"ff iNSr %I1d-""p a-E
sigred an agreemelrt \\ith CERN
aligning their long-term particle-
physics strategies and paving the
rva1, for clclser coliaborations.

Running from 2010 to 2014 at
Crarr Sasso n'ith a beanr fronr
CERN, ICARUS demonstrated
that a iiqr"rid-argon tin're-projection

www.physicstoday.org
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The ICARUS upgrade ilcludes mod-

- crn electronics, nrore photomr-rlti-

! plier tubes, improved crl,ogenics,
and a veto svstem to reject cosmic
ra1.s. So far, CERN and Ital),'s Na-
tional lnstitr:te of Nuclear Pir1.5i.t
(INFN) are putting abor-rt €10 mil-
lion ($11 million) of hardn'are irrto
the upgrade, br-rt the total tab
a'rvalts the tir-ra1 design of the t'eto
systern-needed because, r-rnlike
at Gran Sasso, u,here aboltt
1400 n.r of rock shielded tire
detector, ai Fermilab ICARUS
'n.i11 sit just 10 m be1ou, ground.
The INFN has invested roughlr.
€40 million ir-r ICARUS over its
lifetime, not jnch,rding salaries.
The plan is to complete t1-re up-
grade and ship ICAITUS in ealit,
2017, rvitlr data-taking to begin
in 2018.

Short-boseline trio
Tlris morrth Ferrlilab begirts erca-
vatilg the dugout that l'i11 house
ICARUS. Sitr-rated abont 600 m
from the lab's neutrirro source,
the detector rvi11 be part of a trio

Workers check out ICARUS! cryogenics. Down the center
of the 20-m-long detector is piping for the circulation and
purification of 760 tons of liquid argon. The electronics racks

along the sides contain nearly 53 000 readout channels.

Neutrino detector moves from ltoly to lllinois

n s a first stop irt a jourtrev from
/' \ Itoi,", Cran Sasso \a tiorral Labo-

,f'-\rutort' to FermjlaLr, tjre ICARLTS

detectol is at CERN fol an upgrade.

chamber is an eltective detector of neu-
trinos. Nobel lar-rreate Carlo Rr-rbbia,
l4ro had the idea for ICARUS ald iecl

the project, said in a 22 April statement

tl-rai the method is expected to "become
tl-re leading technologl, for large liquid-
argon detectors, lvith its abilit1. to
record ionizing tracks u'ith rnillimeter
precision."
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oI short-baseiine liqriid-argor.r tirre-
oloiectiotr cxpet itrrettis The I70-iotl

{rti."osou,t", iocateci 'i70 I:r Ir'onr the

.o.,,.", rl'ill statt later' tliis 1'ear tr'f irtg

io .rr'tio,lgtu auoinalies of Fermilab's

earlier \iiniBooire expet'itrrerrt (see

PH\'srcs loD.\Y Oclober 2010, page t+'1

iire thircl, tire Short-Baseline Near De-

tector (SB\D), 110 nr frotn the sorirce'

kceus tabs oit titc trett [t itro otrtpt't.t'

Afr-,i ,t sS nrillioir for thc ICARUS brrilci-

i;; ;"t cliverieci from iu-hottse litluid-
ar.Jon Leseatch.-' 

Ti't. ICARUS clelector rvili look for

sieriie uei,rtrinos, rrilich are ilard io
oi,, .iot,,,, becatrse-ii thet exist- ilrel'

f,on't i,rte,act rvitlr rrtattcr" Over' the

,rnst t; \'ears, sa)'s I\l'\ i'icc plesidelrt

Anton io \'lasiertl, " r'a riorts expct i t:rt'rrts

have had lesults tirat couid not be ac-

.."'ltta for b1' the presence of or-ri1'

tllee netttrino sPecies This is qr'rite a

puzziit'tg thing."
' \,1"nii,r",,,irrts of the treub irro llar'or'

d istribution at the SBND n'i11 be used to

or ecii.t tlle bearrr ttraket:p ai iCARLS'

hith.a, ,,',o,a clectrort trertirilros ot' f er.' tt
*.,orl,'rortaillos tilan expectecl rt'or'r1d

poirrt to rrert plrl'sics, >ays Pete r.\{ilson'
r ooi'dinaior oi Fcrnr:la'o's shoi t-caselttle

neuttino progiam. "One *'orilci tirel-r

neeci to inierpr:et tt'.e result io cietermine

iilf-,it it a sterile netttr-ino ol sorne otlr-er

,,.rr, pltt'ri.s." The kef is ICARUS's

large 
', o1r.,,,," 5ai s Fcrrrrilab dilector

\ifel Lockver; "li's st'pposed lo be alr

c*J"ri,r'te,,i tc eitirer' filld or rttle otri

iielite 
",.r.rttlt.los 

ai ihe 5-sigrna level'

Thai's the gold' standard nolv'"
T1're anticipaied 40-kiloton detectot;

previor-rsl1'kriorvn as the Long Baseline

i\eutrinotxperiment, rvas renatled the

Deep U,rcieigi otrtrd \etttt irlo E'xperi-

,r-,",it 1DU \Ej ealliel tiris 1'ear rr'lren itr-

terrratlonal Pa.rtners joiiretl' Located

sor:re 130C km frorn Fermilab's neutrino

so'L1r-ce, DU\E r"'ili be tised to sildl'
tlavol oscillations. "lt's goirrg to be 7 to

l0 r,ears 'oefore sciclrce colres or'it of

DLiNE," sa)'s l'filsor'" "The sl'rort-

baselirre experiorenis provitle an oPPor-

tunity for peopie to cio scietlce ol't

shortll hn.re scales aud to develoP strt-

ciet-rts ancl jrrnior scieir'iists' ICARUS

ancl- iire oti'rer s1'rori-baseline experi-

rlents rvill give inp:-rt fot' ltudersiancl-

ing obscn'atiorr-s at DUNE "
Scientists ir-otr'. abcr'ri 40 insiitutions

in the US zurd Eutope are invoh'ed it-r

Fellr-rilab's sirort-baselir-re nenh'ino pl'tl-

gram. Savs \(ilson, "El'er)'one rvl'ro is
li'orking on tilis is [a.lso] aiming fo, clo

oirvsicirtith DL\t " So iar, iirc DU\E
i,riiabolation itrvoives ai;orri 75C scierr-

iists fr om l 45 instihrtiots'"'+::l'i"i;?
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